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rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court on
the thiitiebh day ni January, 1919, I fcarnally and abso-
lutely rieinouaioed1 amid! abandoned thie said. Qhuneti-ain-
names' and surname of Thomas Edgar Pratt, amd da-
clared thaifc I had assumed and adopted, and intended
thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and
suibscinilbia the Oh-rdsitbatti' mam® amidi simrnamie of Tom
iN-awtmaini liineitiaad of it/he Obr-iis'tiiaini manueis -aind! isituroiaame
of Thomas (Edgar Pratt, and so as to -be ait all times
thereafter called, known 'amd. described by "the said
Cbnisitaiam. -and1 isuiraiiaimi& of Toon iN-ewma-n1.—J>a>ted the
fifth day of Febi\imry, 1919.
059 TOM XEWMAX.

>iN -behalf of YIOPOR ROSE, heretofore caiUed
and known 'by the name of Victor Rosen, we

hereby give notice, 'that on the 3rd day of February,
1919, he did, by deed poll which (has teen enrolled
in the Central Office of 'the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on -the'10th day of (February, 1919, formally and
absolutely abandon the said name of iRosen, and adopt
the name of Rose exclusively.

W. GIP-PS KENT and (SON, Solicitors for the
above named Victor Rose, 11, Gray's Inn-

ate place, W.'C'. 1. '

This Deed enrolled in substitution for that enrolled
29tfb January, 1919, and advertised on 31st Jainiuary,

• -1919.

I MARCUS ANTONIUS JOHNSTON DE LAV IS,
. formerly of Vilia Laivis, Bea-ulie'u Alpe® Mari-

times, France, but .now residing at ,St. Leonard's
Grange, 'BeauMeu, Brockeuhuirst, 'in the county or
Southampton, heretofore • called and known 'by the
name of Marcus Atttoniius Johnston-Lavas, de Levis de
Foix, give puiblio -notice, that on ' the llth day of
February, 1919, I formally and absolutely' renounced,
relinquished and abandoned the use of my said name
of Marcus Antonius- Johnston-Lav-is. de Levis de Foix,
and then-assumed, adopted and determined thenceforth
on all occasions whatsoever to use and substitute the
name of Marcus Antonius Johnston de Lavas ..instead
of the said name of Marcus Antonius Joh-nsto-n-Lavis
de Levis de Foix; and I further .give inotice. that 'by
a deed poll dated the llth day of February, 1919, duly
executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the (Supreme Court, on/ tbe> liltlh, day of
February, 1919, I formally a,nd absolutely renounced
<i.nd abandoned the said name of Marcus Antonnus
Johnston-Lavas de Levis de Foix, and declared that 1
•had assumed and intended thenceforth on all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe -the 'name of Marcus
Antonius Johnston 'de La vis .instead of Marcus
Antoo'iusi Johnstoin-Lavis. de Levis de FO.IX, a.nd so to
be at .ali times thereafter called, known and described
by the name of Marcus Anto.ni.us Jcihaiston- de La-vis
exclusively.—Dated this- llth. day of February, 1919.

MARCUS .A:NTONIUS JOHNSTON DE LAV1S.
089

I the unders.ig.ued, -MICHAEL BURNLEY, formerly
, known ,as Michael JBernstein, of 12, Mowbray-

road, .Sunderlaaid, in the county of Durham, Chemist's
Assistant, do hereby gi've notice, that .by a deed poll
ibieairdmsg' date the etsth d-a-y of February. 1619, And
emroiled in the Central Office of the 'Supreme Court ot
Judicature, on the seventh- day of February, 1919, 1
have assumed and taken the surname of Burnley in
1-ieu of my (previous -family surname of Bernstein', and
that J shall (henceforth use the surname of Burnley in
lieu of the suvname of ,Ber,nstein.—Dated this 8t.h day
of February, 1919'.
'« * MICHAEL BURNLEY.

I ANDREW JOHN KELSON, heretofore called and
, known by tihe name of Andrew John Scbwerer,

of NunVber 8, Star-road, West 'Kensington, in the
county of London. Schoolmaster, a natural born British
subject, hereby give notice, that on the twenty-eighth
day of January, one thousand -nine hundred and nine-
teen', I formally -and absolutely reinou-nced, relinquished
and abandoned the use of any said surname of Sohwerer
and then assumed and adopted and determined thence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
the name of Kelsoni instead of the said name of
Schwerer; and I further .give notice,.that by a deed
poll, daited the twenty-eighth day of January, one
thous>amd mine hundred and .-nineteen-, executed and
attested and enrolled in- the- Central Office of the

Supreme. Court o-n the third day of February, one
thousand mine hunidredi and [nineteen, I lor-mally and
absolutely renounced and abandoned the said surname
of iSohwerer .and declared (that 1 had assumed and
adopted and intended thenceforth upon all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the- 'name of Andrew
John KeQsoni instead of Andrew John Sahiwereir, and
so as to 'be at all times, thereafter 'CaJleid, known and
described 'by the name of Andrew John Kelson ex-
clnsavely.T—Uated the 7th day of February, 1919.
i*> ANDREW JOHN .KELSON.

FLORENCE MARIA 'GMDMSTGN BYBOM, here-
tofore called and known toy the name of Florence

Mania Byroirt, of Kilniwick, in the East Hiding of the
county of York, Widow, hereby give public notice,
that om ithe 25th day of January, 1919, I formally
ass^lmed and .adopted and determined thenceforth, on
ail occasions whatsoever to .use .and subscribe the sur-
name of Cranston an- addition to the surname of
Byrom; and I hereby .give further notice, that -by a
deed poli1, 'dated the 25th day of January, 1919, duly
executed and attested aind enrolled in the Central
Office of 'the Supreme Court of Joistice, on. the 5th day
of February, 1919, I formally declared that I had
Assumed and taken and intended thenceforth on> aW
occasions -wlliaitsoever to use <and su-bscrii-be the surname
of Grunston in> addition to the surname of Byxom.—
Dated this 7th day of February, 1919..

FLORENCE MARIA GRIMSTON BYROM, late
!-»= Florence Maria Byrom.

I EDGEN'E JOSEPH LAKE, heretofore called
, Eugene Joseph Lazareck, of 19, D'Avigdor-road,

Hove, in the coxmty of Sussex, Connraercial Clerk ,̂ a
natural born- British, subject, hereby give p-uiblic notice,
that on the 31st day of January, 1919, I 'formaHy
aibando'ned the ruse of my said suraaame of Lazareck
and in lieu thereof assumed and .adopted the surname of
Lake, -amd determined thenceforth on all occasions
whatsoever to rase rand subscribe tlhe surname of Lake
as any sua-nanne in lieu of the said surname of Lazao-eck
so abandoned as .aforesaid; and I .give further notice,
that 'by deed poll, dated ithe 31st day of January, 1919,
duly executed and attesibed and e-nrolied in the Centrail
Office of the Supreme iCourt of Justice, om the 5th day
of Febiiuairy, '1919, I formally declared that I had
assumed and. taken- and intended ibheaicefoirth on all
occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the surname
of Lake in. lieu of the said surname of Lazareck so
abandoned «is aforesaid.—Dated this. 10th day of
February, 1919.
144 " EUGENE JOSEPH LAKE.

I MY LBS DENTON CAIRN, of 128, Hampstead-way,
, .Hen-don, in the county of Middlesex, Doctor of

Medicine aind JBaobelor of Surgery (London), Member
of the Royal College of Surgeons '(En-gland) and
Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians (Lon-
d-on.), Honorary Cap-tain in the Royal Army Medical
Corps., hereby give public notice, that I have assumed
and from henceforth upon all occasions intend to sign
and use- and to 'be called and to 'be known by the -names
of Myles 'Denton: Cairn only, -in place of my present
names of Meyer Cohen; and furtner, that such in-
tended change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a, deed poll under my hand and seal
bearing date this third day of February, 1919, and
aniro'l'lied' .un 'the CeinitTiali -Office of ifoe- Supreme Count
of Judicature. In witness whereof I now sign and
subscribe myseL by my intended future names —-
Dated this third day of February, 1919.
'5» -MYLES DENTON CAIRN.

W O'TIOE as heireby given, that 'CHARLES
FRED'EtRIOK WILLIAMSON, formerly

.Oh-arfes Frederrjcik WdtLbalmi. aud' GEO'RGE ATLiBiERT
WILLIAMSON, formerly George Albert Wil-helm-i.
iboth of 8, Felix-avenue. -Oronch End. N. 8, by deeds
poll, dated 14th January, 1919, duly executed and
attested and enrolled -in the Central Office of the
Sup'peimiei Court,, om 15th) mndl liStlhi January. 1919, respec-
tively, renounced flheir said surname of WUhelmi, a-nd
assiamed aaid detenm'ined ithencefortlh upon 'all occasions
'wha'tsio«iv.er <to uaa .and' Ibe- clieiS'oniibed1 <by ithe said smr-
iname of Williiamson exclusively.

OHARLES FE-EDEEICK WILLIAMSON.
'°4 GEiOBCtE ALBERT WILLIAMSON.


